rheumatoid arthritis affecting the elbow joint it would appear to have application in patients who have developed ankylosis after trauma. The necessity to retain the olecranon ensures that no portion of the prosthesis is subcutaneous but would clearly impose some limitations on its use after trauma. Isolated lesions of the sciatic nerve are rare in childhood but good functional recovery can be expected (Clawson & Seddon 1960) . Our first case due to a developmental anomaly is perhaps unique; the second illustrates recovery from gross trauma.
Case 1
Girl, born 9.9.66 History: Full term normal delivery. At 3 months the motherhad noticed progressive enlargement of the left buttock and'that the left leg was smaller, cooler and moved less than the right. Presented at our clinic aged 9 months.
On examination: Left paralytic talipes equinovarus with a tight tendo achillis was associated with soft tissue swelling of the left buttock. The left leg was cool with no evidence of sensation below the knee. X-rays ( Fig 1) : A bony excrescence was seen arising from the left iliac bone with an epiphysis adjacent to its upper point. A further bony shadow was present above the left hip joint and the upper left femoral epiphysis was smaller than the right. A poorly developed acetabular roof had allowed the hip to sublux.
Management. Lengthening of the tendo achillis and plantar fasciotomy were performed, the hips being abducted in a Denis Browne splint. The left hip proceeded to develop normally but the bony mass continued to enlarge. Over three months there was no change in the neurological signs and therefore the left buttock was explored. A pedunculated mass of bone and cartilage sur- bulum, and immediately distal to this further cartilage was embedded in the joint capsule. At the sciatic notch the nerve was stretched across the mass and thinned to 1-2 mm (Fig 2) . The mass was excised and histology showed bone and cartilage of normal structure containing red bone marrow.
Abduction splintage was retained for six weeks and the acetabulum proceeded to develop normally. The circulation improved within a month of operation. Progressive neurological recovery ensued, and by 17 months post-operatively the child was walking with a below-knee caliper, lacking only ankle and toe extensors. Recently, two years after the buttock exploration, the tibialis posterior tendon has been transferred to Fig 2 Case 1 Sciatic nerve displaced laterally to show mass growing through sciatic notch the medial cuneiform, but no function is yet demonstrable. There is one inch of shortening of the left leg mainly in the tibial region.
Discussion
We postulate that the bony excrescence was a rudimentary limb and cite the disproportionate enlargement of the buttock, its normal histology and its 'jointed' structure in support of this. Its close proximity seemed to retard the development of the acetabular roof.
Case 2 Boy, born 21.4.59 History: At 9 years of age he fell from his bicycle and was dragged along the ground by an articulated vehicle. On examination: Fully conscious but shocked. His injuries were confined to the lower limbs. On the right there was loss of the lateral muscle of thigh and buttock with a skin flap from groin to knee. The wound was grossly contaminated. The upper lateral cortex and greater trochanter of the femur had been ground away (Fig 3) and the patella was laterally dislocated. There was a 15-20 cm gap in the sciatic nerve but the limb circulation was intact. On the left there was a compound fracture of the upper half of the femur with considerable skin loss. Management: After resuscitation, antibiotics and tetanus toxoid, the wounds were excised and irrigated with saline and Savlon. Skeletal traction was applied to the left leg. By the third day the patient was pyrexial and the dressings were soaked in a profuse smelly discharge. Further devitalized tissue was excised. Gram-staining of the exudate showed Gram-positive and Gram-negative cocci and Clostridium welchii.
The patient was transferred to Whipps Cross Hospital where a total of nine hours hyperbaric oxygen was given with further dressings and transfusions. Split-skin grafting from the abdominal wall was commenced during the third week of treatment. Silastic membrane (1 mm thick) was used to cover the remaining denuded areas, cutting fluid loss and promoting clean granulations (Chardack et al. 1961 , Hall et al. 1967 . Despite continuous below-knee skin traction on the right, the unopposed flexors and adductors of the hip produced subluxation two months after the accident. After abduction under anmsthesia a divaricator was applied but used only at night after the first four weeks.
Six months after the accident, the patient was walking with sticks and right below-knee caliper. Sensation had spread from the area of the saphenous nerve as far as the second toe cleft, but the power of hip abduction was only grade two and did not further improve.
The area of sensation has continued to increase and he now has full protective below-knee sensation. One year after the accident (July 1969) the aponeurosis of the right external oblique was transplanted to the trochanteric region (Thomas et al. 1950) . He now walks well using a right foot-drop splint.
This case illustrates the good functional recovery possible after complete sciatic nerve destruction. The value of hyperbaric oxygen in anaerobic infections is well known. Silastic membrane is a useful temporary covering when limited donor areas are available for grafting. The sensory spread from the saphenous nerve was wider than expected and the Thomas-Thompson-Straub procedure gave good power of abduction with little disturbance of tissues.
